‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to West Bengal (Calcutta) from 12 to 13 Sep 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Lt Gen CR Sampath Kumar
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

3. Shri Ranjit Rae
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 08

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 13
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Kerala (Thiruvananthapuram, Kottayam & Kochi) and Tamil Nadu (Chennai) from 17 to 21 Sep 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Daughter of the President
4. Granddaughter of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Lt Gen CR Sampath Kumar
   Military Secretary to the President
2. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
3. Shri Ranjit Rae
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 12

(III) Security Staff

Total : 13

(IV) MEDIA

1. Shri KM Ravindran
   Correspondent, Doordarshan
2. Shri D Vijaymohan Nair
   Spl Correspondent, Malayala Manorama
3. Shri George Vergheese
   Spl Correspondent, UNI
4. Shri SG Titus
   Correspondent, PTI
5. Shri Sarad Saxena
   Photographer, India Today
6. Shri Prabhat Kumar Pandey
   Photographer, PTI
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Himachal Pradesh (Shimla) from 04 to 08 Oct 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Daughter of the President
4. Granddaughter of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Lt Gen CR Sampath Kumar
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff: 12

(III) Security Staff

Total: 07
'Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Madhya Pradesh (Gwalior) on 21 Oct 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Lt Gen CR Sampath Kumar
   Military Secretary to the President
2. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
3. Shri Ranjit Rae
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 12

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 06

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Jaideep Bhatnagar
   Addl Director (News), DD
2. Shri Nelson
   Cameraman, DD
3. Shri AP Singh
   Sr. Engg. Asstt, DD
4. Shri Pravin Jain
   Photo Editor, Indian Express
5. Ms Amita Shah
   Correspondent, PTI
6. Shri Sandeep Sonwalkar
   Correspondent, Univarta
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Andhra Pradesh (Hyderabad) from 01 to 02 Nov 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Daughter of the President
4. Granddaughter of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Lt Gen CR Sampath Kumar
   Military Secretary to the President
2. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
3. Shri Ranjit Rae
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 14

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 14

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Shailender
   Spl Correspondent, Hindustan
2. Shri V Mohan Rao
   Spl correspondent, PTI
3. Ms Shobhna Jain
   Spl Correspondent, Univarta
4. Shri Sanjiv Acharya
   Bureau Chief, Dainik Jagran
5. Correspondent, Telegraph
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Jammu & Kashmir (Srinagar) on 15 Nov 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President

2. Lt Gen CR Sampath Kumar
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri Ranjit Rae
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 11

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 03

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Sumit Chakravarty
   Mainstream

2. Shri Rajiv Shukla
   Sunday Observer

3. Shri JB Celestine
   UNI

4. Shri Askari H Zaidi
   Times of India

5. Shri Aditya Sinha
   Hindustan Times

6. Shri Nelson John
   Doordarshan
7. Shri M Gangadharappa
   Doordarshan

8. Shri Ranjan Basu
   Asian Age

9. Shri G Sudhakar Nair
   PTI

10. Shri Prabhat Kumar Pandey
    PTI
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Goa from 19 to 22 Dec 1997

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Daughter of the President
4. Son-in-law of the President
5. Granddaughter of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 18

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Prabhat Kumar Pandey
   Photographer, PTI

2. Shri T Narayanan
   Chief Photographer, Outlook

3. Shri N Srinivasan
   Photo Editor, The Hindu

4. Shri Rupinder Sharma
   Photographer, Sunday
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Andaman & Nicobar Islands from 27 Dec 1997 to 02 Jan 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Daughter of the President
4. Son-in-law of the President
5. Granddaughter of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

   No. of auxiliary staff : 11

(III) Security Staff

Total : 16
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Uttar Pradesh (Dehradun) from 27 to 29 Mar 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Daughter of the President
4. Granddaughter of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 10

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 05
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Kerala
(Thiruvananthapuram) on 22 May 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 11

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 07

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri VK Madhavan Kutty
   Chief, Asianet
2. Shri Sushil Kumar Singh
   Special Correspondent, Jansatta
3. Shri Arun Kumar Kesari
   Special Correspondent, UNI
4. Smt Amita Shah
   Special Correspondent, PTI
5. Shri Vijay Joshi
   Photographer, PTI
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Himachal Pradesh (Shimla) from 10 to 25 Jun 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh  
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Dr NK Khadiya  
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 12

(III) Security Staff

Total : 05
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Maharashtra (Mumbai) from 11 to 13 Jul 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 10

(III) Security Staff

Total : 05

(IV) Media

1. Shri Pran Sabharwal
   Columnist

2. Shri Anand Kishore Sahay
   Columnist
COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 11

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 03

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Venkatesh Ramakrishnan
   Frontline
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Karnataka (Bangalore) and ‘Official’ visit to Tamil Nadu (Chennai) from 27 to 30 Jul 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 3 x Family Members

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 11

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 09
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Kerala (Ernakulam, Thrissur & Alleppey) from 07 to 08 Aug 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I)  **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 5 x Family Members

(II)  **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III)  **Security Staff**

Total : 07

(IV)  **Media**

1. Shri VK Madhavan Kutty
   Chief, Asianet

2. Smt Alaka Shankar
   Freelance

3. Shri V Ramakrishnan
   Spl Correspondent, Frontline

4. Ms Soujanya Kashyap
   Correspondent, ANI

5. Shri Navin Lakhera
   Cameraman, ANI
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Jammu & Kashmir (Srinagar) on 09 Oct 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi  
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh  
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam  
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya  
   Physician

   No. of auxiliary staff : 09

(III) **Security Staff**

   Total : 03

(IV) **Media**

1. Ms Sujanya Kashyap  
   Correspondent, ANI

2. Shri Navin Lakhera  
   Cameraman, ANI

3. Shri Abhigyan Prakash  
   Correspondent, NDTV

4. Shri S Dhanpal  
   Cameraman, NDTV

5. Shri Prabhat Kumar Pandey  
   Photographer, PTI
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Gujarat
(Gandhinagar & Ahmedabad) from 28 to 30 Oct 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 12

(III) Security Staff

Total : 08

(IV) Media

1. Shri Partho Sengupta
   Photographer, PTI
2. Shri Madhav Prabhalla
   Correspondent, Zee TV
3. Shri Rakesh Negi
   Cemeraman, Zee TV
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Uttar Pradesh (Varanasi), West Bengal (Calcutta & Santiniketan) and ‘Public’ visit to Assam (Guwahati & Tezpur) from 05 to 10 Nov 1998

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Family Member

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 23

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 09

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Mohammed Zakir
   Photographer, PTI
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Chandigarh on 09 Jan 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 2 x Family Member

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 12

(III) Security Staff

Total : 06
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to West Bengal (Calcutta) and ‘Public’ visit to Manipur (Imphal) from 12 to 14 Feb 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III) Security Staff

Total : 08
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Madhya Pradesh (Khajuraho) from 06 to 08 Mar 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 2 x Family Member

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 21

(III) Security Staff

Total : 10
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Tamil Nadu (Chennai) from 10 to 22 Mar 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Family Member

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopalkrishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 10
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Kerala (Ernakulam) from 24 & 25 May 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 21

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 08

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri N Ashokan
   Bureau Chief, Mathrubhumi
2. Shri VK Madhavan Kutty
   Asianet
3. Shri Sukumar Muralidharan
   Bureau Chief, Frontline
4. Shri NB Nair
   Correspondent, All India Radio
5. Shri Rajagopalan
   Bureau Chief, Vaartha (Telugu)
6. Shri Pran Sabhrawal
   Senior Columnist
7. Shri Raj Kumar Sharma
   Bureau Chief, Swadesh (Hindi)
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Andhra Pradesh (Hyderabad) from 12 to 18 Jun 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 2 x Family Members

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff  
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh  
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri TP Seetharam  
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr NK Khadiya  
   Physician

No. of auxiliary staff : 21

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 05
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Goa from 22 to 27 Dec 1999

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Family Members

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III) Security Staff

Total : 13
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Rajasthan (Alwar) on 28 Mar 2000

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Family Member

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri Gopal Krishna Gandhi
   Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President
4. Shri TP Seetharam
   Press Secretary to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 13

(III) **Security Staff**

Total: 05

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri Ajit Bhattacharjea
   Srn Journalist
2. Shri Prabhash Joshi
   Srn Journalist
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Uttar Pradesh (Agra) from 13 to 14 Sep 2000

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I)  **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 4 x Family Member

(II)  **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President

2. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President

   No. of auxiliary staff : 09

(III)  **Security Staff**

Total : 10
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Andhra Pradesh (Hyderabad) from 05 to 08 Oct 2000

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff  
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM  
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Dr NK Khadiya  
   Physician to the President

4. Shri K Satish Nambudiripad  
   Deputy Press Secretary to the President

   No. of auxiliary staff : 22

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 05
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Uttar Pradesh
(Bareilly) on 24 Oct 2000

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Family Members

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President
4. Shri K Satish Nambudiripad
   Deputy Press Secretary to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 06

(IV) **Media**

1. Shri NV Reddy
   Correspondent, Doordarshan
2. Shri Soban Singh
   Cameraman, Doordarshan
3. Shri Ramesh Chand
   Engg Assistant, Doordarshan
4. Ms Aditi Bhal
   Correspondent, ANI
5. Shri Arun Kapoor
   Cameraman, ANI
6. Shri Babu Vipin Chandra
   Photographer, PTI
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Madhya Pradesh (Ujjain) from 06 to 07 Nov 2000

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Family Members

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President
2. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President
3. Shri K Satish Nambudiripad
   Deputy Press Secretary to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 18

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 10
COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President
4. Shri K Satish Nambudiripad
   Deputy Press Secretary to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 16

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 08
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Goa from 17 to 23 Sep 2001

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Family Member

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President
2. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 13

(III) Security Staff

Total : 09
‘Public’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Rajasthan (Jaipur) on 06 Nov 2001

**COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION**

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President

4. Shri K Satish Nambudiripad
   Deputy Press Secretary to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 19

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 05
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Maharashtra (Nagpur, Pune & Mumbai) from 18 to 20 Dec 2001

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. The First Lady

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President

4. Shri K Satish Nambudiripad
   Deputy Press Secretary to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 17

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 08
‘Official’ visit of Shri KR Narayanan, President of India to Tamil Nadu
(Udagamandalam, Nilgiris) from 08 to 22 May 2002

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family

1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. 2 x Family Members

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation

1. Shri SK Sheriff
   Joint Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen Bhopinder Singh, AVSM
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Dr NK Khadiya
   Physician to the President

No. of auxiliary staff : 22

(III) Security Staff

Total : 09